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摘  要 
随着音频视频会议、多媒体广播、网络协同工作组的出现与迅速发展组播被
广泛应用于一点到多点(one-to-many)和多点到多点(many-to-many)的通信中。安
































Multicast is widely applied in one-to-many and many-to-many communications 
nowadays. Secure multicast needs to satisfy: group secrecy, forward access 
confidentiality, backward access confidentiality. That is only the current group 
members have the newest group key to encrypt and decrypt the transmission messages. 
Hence whenever an individual joins or leaves the group, redistribution of the group 
key is necessary. 
For the significant status of rekeying, during recent years, there has been much 
research on improving the performance of rekeying. The important work of LKH 
approach has reduced the complexity of rekey operation fromΟ(N) to Ο(logN), 
where N is the number of group members. 
If no efficient auxiliary measures are taken while group members leave or join in 
batches, even the scalable Logical Key Hierarchy (LKH) approach will pose a 
bottleneck after frequent individual rekeying. Instead of organizing members 
randomly and unorderly in the leaf nodes, we propose an optimal LKH scheme firstly 
utilizing the similar attributes and internal correlation of group members that have an 
impact on batch removal as Rekeying Influence Factors (RIF), to cluster group 
members and further construct an optimization logic key tree. In our approach, the 
members with higher correlation degree according to the RIF distribute more 
centralized in the logic key tree. We present intact construction algorithm and key 
management strategies for our optimization tree. Furthermore, we analyze the 
rekeying performance for batch leaving of our approach by comparing with that in 
traditional LKH on worst-case and average-case, make simulation, and show our 
scheme is very efficient and effective for dependent batch removal with respect to 
redistribution and bandwidth usage as well. 
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第一章 绪论 














到该数据。IP 组播在 IP 网络中是以尽力传送（best-effort）的形式将数据包
发送到组播组。 
20 世纪 80 年代中期，斯坦福大学的博士生 S. E. Deering 发表 Host 
group: A multicast extension to the Internet Protocol (RFC0966) 和 Host 
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实践。1991 年 12 月，Deering 在他的博士论文《数据报互连网络中的组播
路由》
（RFC1112）中奠定了组播网络体系结构和路由协议的基础，形成了
Internet 组管理协议（IGMP）的原型，文中对 IP 组播的业务提供的方式和
形式进行的描述和定义，被看成是 IP 组播的标准业务模型的定义。 
1992 年，IP 组播主干网 Mbone（Multicast Bone）建立，Mbone 是一个
相互连接的子网和路由器的集合，支持 IP 组播业务流的传送。1994 年，
RFC1584 形成了对 OSPF 协议的扩展协议 MOSPF。1996 年底，RFC2022 中
出现了对 OSPF 协议的扩展协议 MOSPF。1997 年，RFC2189 中有核树
（CBTv2）组播路由体系结构形成。在随后的两三年中，各种组播协议标准















































































































1.3  组播的安全 
IP 组播不能保证只有注册用户才能发送和接收组播数据，主要有以下
三个原因：首先，IP 组播使用 UDP，任何主机都可以向某个组播地址发送
UDP 包，并且低层组播机构将传送这些 UDP 包到所有组成员；其次，
Internet 缺少对于网络层的访问控制；第三，组成员可以随时加入/退出组播
组。这几点使得组播安全性问题难以解决。 
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